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THESE ARE THE HEN

TO BE CALLED FIRST

WILL HK TAKES IX THK ORDER

THEY AITEAB THERE

FORMER NUMBERS DON'T COUNT

Men WH Uti Taken In Order Nmnlwr

An fulillnlifit, TliMt Falling In

KtMinluntloii Eliminated

Wo herewith puhlliih the official

Hit of men who wilt be nxt called
for military duty from Crook
County.

This Hut I not complete, for lh
reaiion that the taut of the question-
naire worn not mailed until yester-da- y

evening, but It Is not likely that
there will be many changes except-
ing that now name will be added

t and nnar the bottom of the pres-
ent list.

The exnmption board I In session
every day at the court house, and
m the names are passed upon they
are placed In the list. Of course
there Is a possibility of appeal, but
no appeala have yet been filed, and
a the board Is using every effort to
be fair, there Is little llklihood of
an appeal being aucceaaful.

To make the matter clear to those
on the list, after the examinations
have been made and the Hat finally
corrected to the actual men who
are to be subject to duty, should the
call come for any number of men,
twenty for example, the first twenty
names on this Hat would be taken,

The next would await their call,
Jn the order yet remaining.

The honor roll follows:
John Under Major
Elmer Joss
Arndt Anderson
Joseph T. Gibson
Arthur Hydnr
Daniel Ream
Slgwald RuRstad
Loyd I). Cantrlll
Eugene I'lillllps
Cloo Mlchlnl Walsh
Lester Harold Foster .

Otis Wayne Kamsower
William T. Twohey
Harry H. Farnsworth
Mnrrit Freeman
Thomas B. Phillips
Goorge Henry Crosswhite

Joseph H. Roundtree
Ora Doerlng
Floyd Berl James

" Oren Tollson Jones
Mathew T. Lossy
Arthur Alfred Hlnlng
Arthur Puott v

Orover C. Gibson
Guy Beckham Flnloy
John Honry Wall
Jess Redding
Howard L. Fox
Kenneth J. Thompson
Ralph Clarence Sylvester
Edward Hinterbergor
M. A. Bertrand
Frank Hlnlng .

Lincoln Kyle '
Wm. K. Felght
Vornon A. Boll
Louts M. Flschor
Byron Vaughn
Perry Cross
ChrlBtophor G. Cornett ,
Bruce Forest McMoen
Chester Arthur Smith
George B. Taylor
Raymond Lewis Schee
Newton Forest Smith
Nicola Mariano
Edward Pausch
Cyrus H. Shuter
George J. Roba
John D. Mulr
George William Wall
Story D. Bushnell
Willie Henry Fergueson
Allan J. Murray

i Charles Weaver
Fred Allen Grimos
Forest Delmar Blair
Tom B. Mulr
William F. O'Kelley
Clark Arthur Morse
Perry Morgan
Norman L. Robs
Elmer Curtis McMahon
Fred William Noble
Xoyd F. Wiltae
Alfred Edwin Schmidt

CONGRESSMAN JOHNSON

Congressman Royal C. Johnson of
Aberdeen, 8. D., who has enlisted as a
private in the regular army.

WAR VETERANS HERE

ON FEBRUARY FIRST

On the afternoon of February 1,
unless some accident occurs to dis-

arrange the schedule they have pre-
pared, three men from the front in
France, all Canadian officers,, will
speak In this city.

The men are: Lieutenant Colonel
J. M. Macmillan, Major F. B. Ed-

wards and Captain E. J. Gook.'
' Lieutenant Colonel Macmillan

served with the Seventh Battalion,
First British Columbia Regiment,
enlisting on Asgust 4,1914, the date
of the declaration of war. He went
overseas with the first Canadian di-

vision. Among the great engage-
ments in which he participated are
Neuve Chapelle, the second battle of
Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy, the op-

erations before Messines and the
Somme.

Major Edwards Wounded
He was recalled to England as

assistant director of transport, and
promoted to Major, later receiving
appointments as assistant director
of supply and transport, overseas
Canadians, with the rank of Lieu-
tenant Colonel. He is now on fur-

lough.
Major Edwards was a Lieutenant

in the Canadian militia regiment,
30th British Columbia Horse, at the
outbreak of war. When the regi-
ment arrived in Flanders it went
Into the trenches in the Ploegsteert
sector, then the Dickebusch sector,
followed by service at Hill 63.

When the regiment was reorgan-
ized to an infantry battalion, it was
transferred to the Ypres salient.
Major Edwards, then a Captain, was
wounded for the first time during
the Sanctuary Wood action, being
shot in the hip. Upon his return to
hia regiment it was moved to the
Somme. At Reglna trench, the gal
lant officer was wounded for the last

; time and permanently retired from
active service. The price he paid
was the loss of both arms, torn off

by high explosives.
He has now been returned to

Canada for duty at Resthaven Mil-

itary Convalescent Hospital. He was
j recommended for the military cross

in October, 1916, and received
special mention in dispatches by Sir

j Douglas Haig.
j Captain E. J. Gook, the huge Ir--'

repressive boy of the party, entered
service with the Western Canadian
Cavalry, enlisting in August, 1914.
Ypres, the Somme and Festubert
are but three of the many engage-
ments through which he passed.

At Festubert, in an assault on
German third-lin- e trenches, Captain
Gook stopped two soft-nose- d ' ma-
chine gun bullets, which entered the
rigt side and traversed the stom- -
ach. Contrary to all the predic--j
tions, he recovered. It was also his
fortune to be "gassed" at the sec-

ond battle of Ypres. The full com-

plement of his wounds Includes one
in the left elbow.

Following recovery from his
wounds Captain Gook served as an
Instructor in military training
schools in France and England. He
was also Provost-Marsh- al in London
for some months, and air raids are

TO BE CHECKED TODAY

lit RHINO AfXIDENTH, BAKE OF

DAM WILL. Hl'PREHH STREAM

EXCELLENT MATERIAL IS FOUND

Giant Htrram Move (lay, Rocks

and Other Material

Into Dam

The base of the small dam for
the Ochoco Project reservoir has
reached the point where the waters
of that stream will be checked to-

day barring accidents, and from this
time forward the flow of the stream
will be controlled, first until the
reservoir has filled to the point
where water will run through the
conduit and spillway back into the
stream, and after the main dam is
comploted, the gates will be closed
which will allow the reservoir to fill.

Excellent material for the dam la

being found on the south bank of
the stream, and the base Is going In
In the best of condition.

Clay and other material, with a
large amount of rock, is being
washed In large quantities every
day, the rock material forming much
of the contents of the dam near the
face, and the finer material toward
the down stream side.

gome of the large boulders are
being broken up with powder, so
that they will be small enough to go
through the pipe that carries the
material to the dam.
' The giants are operated contin-

uously, and move much material in
a very short time.

Winter weather, should It come,
wilt not delay this work, although
it will be more uncomfortable for
the men occupied there.

C. C. H. 8. DOMESTIC ART

H. 8. GlrlH Have Clever Exhibit of
Work Done During Year

The girls domestic art class of
Crook County High has several
dresses on exhibit this week in the
windows of the Cornett & Co. store
that are exceptionally well made and
have an unusually good style to
them.

Miss Eva Jackson is instructor in
this department.

BREWSTER IN FRANCE

Prlneville Man Arrives Safely Over

Sergeant George H. Brewster has
arrived In France according to a
communication Just received by his
friends In Prlneville. He says the
trip over was rather uneventful but
that he hopes soon to go Into active
service.

Sergeant Brewster spent several
months at Camp Greene, N. C, pre-
vious to going over.

ODD FELI-OW- AND REBEKAHS

The Odd Fellows and RebekatiB
will hold joint installation of officers
on the eveniug of Thursday, Jan.
17, preceded by a picnic supper at
6:30.

All Odd Fellows and their fam-

ilies, Rebekahs and families are cor-

dially invited to participate in this
meeting.

Don't forget to bring baskets. At
K. P. Hall, Mailing-Walk- building.

OREGON GRILL-DINE- R

Mother Thompson to Open New Place
On Banks of Ochoco

The new Uregon Grill-Din- er will
be opened by Mother Thompson in
the near future, in her new home
on Main street, the first door south
of the Ochoco bridge.

The building, which was at one
time occupied by the Journal, is
being remodeled on the interior, and
will resemble a dining car, Mother
Thompson says, in all respects but
the price. Watch for the announce-
ment of the opening of the Oregon
Grill-Dine- r.

ORDINANCE IS PASSED

STREET SIGNS TO BE ERECTED

BY COUNCIL

BUILDKBEREDBYHAR.1

Government Portal Inspector Will

Vixlt City Soon and Pans

On Work v

An ordinance which provides for
the numbering of all business build-
ings and residences within the citr
before March 1, was passed by the
city council Monday evening.

The council will also erect street
signs at an early date, at all street
intersections, and will decide upon
the style and the exact manner In
which the signs will be put up at
the next regular meeting, at which
time they will consider prices and
samples of signs.

The petition asking for the service
has" been signed by a large number
of citizens, and additional names are
being secured every day.

A request was mailed yesterday
to the postoffice department, asking
that an inspector be assigned to
the task of checking up the work
already accomplished at an early
date, and mentioning the fact that
more than forty percent of excess
postal receipt were received at the
local postoffice last year, above the
minimum amount required for this
service.

If you have not already signed
one of"these petitions, you should
do so at once. Copies may be found
at the Journal office, the Crook
County Bank, or at Lakin's Hard-
ware this week.

COUNCIL METING MONDAY

Arrangements Completed For Erec-
tion of Oil Station at Depot

A meeting of the city council was
held Monday evening, at which time
arrangements were completed for a
contract for the erection of an oil
station on the railway terminal
grounds.

A number of matters of lesser im-

portance were discussed, and the
regular monthly bills paid.

The application of J. H. Gray for
city marshal was not acted upon.

DESCHUTES POWER CO. MOVES

Office Now In New Concrete Building
Opposite the Post Office

The Deschutes Power Company
has been moving this week into the
new building on west Fourth street.

Theodore Minger has already
moved his plumbing shop across the
street and is fitting up a modern
bathroom tor display in the front
part of the store.

It is rather uncertain just when
the Pacific Telephone offices will be
transferred to their new rooms.

These buildings which are modern
in every way have been erected by
Mrs. Maling Walker and have been
leased by these three firms for a
number of years.

JUNIPER COVE IMPROVEMENTS

Ranches Being Cleared and Fenced,
Grain Up

Much improving of land has been
done in Juniper Cove, a mile south-
east of Prlneville, during the past
thirty days.

Lands belonging to B. F. Johnson,
Jay H. Upton, M. E. Brink and Ross
Robinson have - been plowed and
cleared, and grain sown there a
month ago is up and looking fine.

The road is being changed onto
the section line, and the farms are
being fenced.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, January 13. Bible School

at 10 a. m. Special program makes
it necessary to be prompt with this
service.

Morning worship at 11, sermon
by the pastor. '

Young People's meeting at 6:30.
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Osnsial Ouillaumat, who has d

Oentral Sarrall as eommsndsr
of the allied forees In Macedonia.

WEDS POSTMISTRESS

Arthur Lyle Miller and Miss May

McCullough were married at the
home of Mr. I. Michel Sunday
afternoon, Rev. W. L. Van Nuys of

ficiating.
Mrs, Miller has been postmiatress

at Paulina several years and Mr.
Miller, has a thriving general mer
chandise business there. '"

Both young people have many
friends throughout the county and
the Journal Joins In extending
hearty congratulations.

Guy Tyler
Gaylord McDanlnl
Roy Emmltt Moflltt
James McKone Meyers
Charles Elof Johnson
William Hadaway Coahran
Ira Cox
Jesse Koch
Clifford L. Phillips
Burns Montgomery
George Qiddens
Albert Edward Scott
Myron Abbott Hager
Isaac I(. New
Elmer Willis Thomas
Frank Everett Ellif
Charles C. Murphy
William T. Wiltae

' Carl Mares Dinucci '

Ernest D. Elrod
Bert Smith
Glaze T. Smith
Thomas E. O'Kelley
Frank Shewman
Charles Lowry
William Kurts
Robert Otis Johnson
William Leo Lippincott
Harold William Cooke
Charles H. Farrer
John Franklin Merrltt
Ernest D. Smith
Guy Addison Wilson
Frank Pedro Luce
Ellis Carl Charlton
Roy Ritter
Ross Edgar Davis
Charles Edgar Cole
Elmer Earl Martin
Alfred Libby
John Holland
Arthur Lane
John Franklin Thomas Hoover

OTTO HODGES ON FURLOUGH

First Visit Home Since His Enlist
ment In April

Otto Hodges, who was among the
very first to leave Prlneville and en
list in the service, is home this week
on a short furlough. Otto enlisted
in the navy and has seen service in
many different place but is non-
committal as to where he has been
or where he will probably be sent
on his return, but is very enthusias
tic about the service. i.

He is visiting his father, Silas
Hodges.

Lawrence Lister is In the city to
day from Paulina,

WAIt I EPA RTM E X T IHHCE8 OR-

DER COVERIXO DRAFT

CROOK S QUOTA WILL BE SMALL

Next Cull May Not Take Any From

This County Kays Board

Mem Iter

From the order Issued on Friday
by General Crowder, It seems that
the men listed In class one will be
first called to do military duty for
the nation. y

This does not signify that the
other' classes will not be subject to
call, for the demand for mechanics
and special classes of labor for mil-

itary purposes may take men from
some of them soon, but it does sig-

nify that the first class will perhaps
be exhausted before the next is
called upon to any great extent.

The quota for Crook County for
the next call, which will not be
made tor a month or more. Is almost
If not quite filled according to
Sheriff Knox of the local exemption
board. He thinks that the men In
class one will be sufficient to fill all
needs tor a long time to come, es-

pecially as there seems to be a plan
to admit all men becoming of age
during the year to class one, which
will add about 700,000 to the avail-

able supply each year.
The list from this county has

been kept full to this time with vol
unteers,' and it seems that if any
are needed for the next draft, , It
will be but few.

ALPHAS WIN DEBATE

Take Second of Series in Contest
For Silver Cup

The Alpha Society of the Crook
County High School won the second
debate yesterday afternoon being
held between the two societies, the
prize to be a silver cup.

Students taking part in the debate
were: Alpha, Clara Short, Hulda
Sundquist, and Hazel Yancey; Oeho-conian- s,

George Stearns, Ladocia
Jacobs, and Hobart Reams.

The Ochoconians won the first de-

bate.

LARGEST WEEK YET

AT

The most successful, from point
of attendance and results obtained,
has prevailed at the Lyon meetings
since the Sunday services.

Rev. H. C. Hartranft, of Bend
preached Tuesday evening and again
last evening, and tonight Dr. Lyon
will again deliver his most popular
sermon on "The Coming of the
Lord."

Tomorrow night will be special
services for young people, and older
ones as well. The topic will be
"What Is Your Grade?"

This afternoon and tomorrow
afternoon the services will be con-

ducted by Mrs. Lyon.
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock a

children's meeting will be held at
the Methodist church.

SCHOOL LA in US REDEEMED

Judge Duffy Confirmed by Supreme
Court

The state supreme court handed
down a decision Tuesday which con-

firmed the decision of Circuit Judge
T. E. J. Duffy, and restored to the
state school fund 3890.31 acres of
land In this county and lands in
other counties, a total of 9130
acres.

About 15,000 acres more will be
subject to the same action, and it
now seems that it too will be re-

covered without doubt.
The lands are the Hyde-Benso- n

timber tracts, concerning which
there has been much litigation. no means novelties to him.j by


